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9*®^^ ArtSSt*. the A-erifam women were th, irtt in 
ÎSt^hni. W. Caldwell. the world in regard to tempérant*. She

hupxbistnnuents. had addreeaed a large meeting of Boman
F inoeliatie Work-Mis Fitch. Catholic ladirn the day before m Dublin
Utmdure-Mra deBloU. ud had done what they hoped would
Free Depertmcnt-MrsTnfta. prlcllmlly malt la th- lorm.llon of a

Roman Catholic Ttn.per.nc, In»- 
Lrk-Mr. Blair- The, would work where,., the, w™t
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pity yon can’t hide yont feeling, a little. Vol. XV.
TELEPHONE, 167One of the Ironies of life is the fact 

that them a* Who 
pay aa be goea can 
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Mab-And ao yon’re engaged to one ef 
the Mandon twine 1 How do you du- 
tieguieh detween them 1 Fred—1 don’t
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HALIFAX^ N. S. Wolfville. This property consists i

wnni F>TA8TICAL AND DOMESTIC one dwelling house, one store, one bus 
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. ttDd waggon bouse, also small orchard. 

khW-iAL-DESIGNS FURNISHED ON Buildings in good state of repair.
^PLICATtON. situated in the be.t boaioeae pan of the BE

»,LNT,EdAoNn-s Art Stole îfe&âBÉirïïJ 5 THE^
V'TOHIAL8^frrrm^.S A PIC apected by on, wi.hing to pnrclra, ■ r.hUeMdo.

TOM MOULDINGS. *“<* •'> information given by appija; |g iVOLFYHiL]

MRS E. B. SHAW, j 
Wolfville, Nov/21, 1895.
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♦Blobbs—Miss Oldgiri would make a

xrsrsts sraaÆtfi&M®
mg the children these countries beat colors. ___________ _____ __
America, for America bad no such tplet»- -pte man whe aiU down to wait for hi* 
did oiganizitioi) as the B*nd of Hope. opportaDjty will some time discover that

m-mh=WIS RICE & CO
ISOR AND WOLFVILLE.
1 GteUery at WoUVllto 1- open

.... H ,...||
Mt Monday of each month to — one 

week. Jan. 6-11; Feb. S-S , Mar
rooms patriqui* ioiloiib, wolfviue, m. s.

^1111" IpESE
. --lient account of the «econd W _________________— * p Alexander, ,00 are an idlnt.

£W«gSrïS a-^ZSTSL
en hy the Bomhoy Guardian, ihc Pestilence. -------- r----- ■■■. ■ , . . -tul
P rp tt i, 0| recent growth m India. ------ Consumptirea obtain relief by using H tn
Wsl unions were started by Mr* The Storv of a Nofa Scotian Ladt wno Ayer», Sry Pectoral. No other cure 
SIX in Medina W-8 •» Mmoet R$ <•10 flftctl,<l- <

the few that bas since maintained an un* rMjj an(j had to be Carried to j)Q you think that De Seeie b t*o
internment ewieneo. The anrouat ,rf frero bed. farad*
Bee galore an initiated by kiMAcler. I .bould hope not. One each face aa
„ * in 1893, and it ooe of the moat In th. epnogof 1894 the ““Jj"*"” hohaeia enough to convict s man.
“““ l0Cll union, in the country. 0f Mr. Mery Freemen in Wolfville, N.
Ttmnalote WM therefore a very Suing S„ very gladly welcomed her return 
Bi fL the 1895 convention, the chief home after a long aheence from hex 

0, thich waa to organize Madras native town ; but it wu with the drap- 
^Tditul^ral union, answering to a „t grid that they beheld in he. the prey
“*? j. the United State* and a of a disease of almoit Incredible seventy.
!^tv union in BogUnd. Mb Archl- It eppeered to all that the hrigbteu ,Tonng man call, on a girl, and
bmd of Chicacole, waa made prerident. foture in «tore for her wax but t few doeJ compliment her, the thinki he
Tbîé u ibe thirtieth divUlonri union in month* of meeting exiateoce. Not long is mel6, and if he doa compliment bet,
tX, N W. P. end Bengal being the after ha return, however, the prapfa Of ,h, ,he doe. not believe .word he
“?**’ ™Wt Englbb locel nniom Wolfville weié eorprUed to beer thet 

X,nort^ io lul l, end nine -alive after rudng a few bone, of Dr William.’ 
r^eaethrraY’i. Ten Bog. Pink FiiU die hnd become aimrat dam- JundeBfa^yra^mn ..., to

«tive Loyal Temperance plady wdl. Anxlon. to hrar He trn.h », father —
TLiZa. conduced. Orer one Vboua* ,.f tbi. -,,.,1.1-8 report, sn’reporter on
anTeix hundred copia of the IFliife Bib- j waited on Mb Freeman at the rarheet ^ailion with him.

an circulated monthly. Mb Phil- opportunity. Front her he received a 
Bpe, in her ennunl «ddteei, ipoke eliong-1 full eeeount of her painful illnw end_ 
lv of the reaponiibility of Européen remarkable recovery. In January of 
^I'um MU. Some native., on he- 1889, Mb Freeman, who w» then living 
two warned that no drunkard should in-1 in Foxbury, Mme., wae wverely afteeked 
hfrit the kingdom of heaven, replied b, Is grippe. She bad ^«ly recovered 
Ibat the heaven the eahib. went to wee when a relepee followed, end while re- 

, oh ior them1 The way in covering from its effects, she was seized ^h *.t-«™m«”fo,t,,.dtJul. b, .cute rh.um.tUm ned neuralgia

T^A*?.-,3a, . Jr-,
tbtople work for toe goveramenL [ Upon rnÆ.'U f.ooigratfi, M W* • if ie don’t get no

MU. Palmer w.ite.iTOicWamc,,- keme e,LXg°y pa'nfuL "™’J *"7 It will be baked too hard
FMVAimtwr, pnbhihed at Kimbeilf, |( ^ „pidly, nmn becoming ra Urge !ot P1*“«Un’
Capo Colony, I»"*»»4- ra n gold dollar and brraking into » run-
null convention of the colonial W. C^T. , re Olhem immediately followed 
U. had just closed in tbst town. The 
paper devotes ten columns aid a half to 
reporting the first day’s proceedings, aud 
a leading editorial1 of more than half a 
column gives the history and eim oi this 
vigorous and wonderfully useful organtzi- 
tion. There has been a gain pf eix new 
onions this past year.

“The department for ‘the education 
of women in goon citizenship* has ken 
formed. This » in anticipation of oui 
versel franchise for women. A private 
letter from the president, MU* Campbell, 
supplements this interesting t*\ ort She 
says, Although the day was opprensivvly 
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Livery Stables! $1.00 i

1 CLUBS of âvn 
I Locel edvertb 

or every lneertlS
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Marble and
able equipments. Como one, come va „-|a„ Works, all I and you shell be used right. VsTanilC ¥»orK&. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for speelal ------~
^Cemrai^epWat006 82 & 84 Argyle 8W

• Haw.*, .

Wuifvilie. Sot. 19th, 1891. o,

n, russellsTso,,
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Sheet Iron and Tinware

Corner of Portland and Dnndas 
Streets, Dartmouth, ÏL S^

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL,
Merchant Tailor,

66 GfyrrlHGEN ST.,HALIFAX. N.S.
—" ST””'- yys:.: ü"wara-we

To send in your order, for Firet oUM team, with all the eeaaon-

HARD AND SOFT COALS
jl pm Stock Constantly on Hand !

I SK^SS
■ party prior to lta 

The Aeamav 
.1—lly iccciTfs,

He—I’m afraid the coming women 
will .wear. ’vAj

at.6 Have in stoelf » qnaatity of SPRUCE SHINGLES 

fer «ale lew.

whieb ares
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TE^TI."°i^l895.
F. W. WOODMAN, Newsy cm 

of the county

molt Invariably.

; r,r.Æ
Address si

Everry description of ;■
Cerjielery Work in ] 

Polished Crantie 
and Marble. -1

JW-Dcaigne and prices fornilhed ej
-—m-QUESTION I—

- ,-3X wn— -, .* o»> ■*», —
Sg£t‘3£!TM~‘u" For. Sale.

I A desirable building-lot on*» , 
St., adjoining tho rcsideoMofl 
Rev. Mr Mertell. The porebviI

ïàagBEESîtüi 1. Any pei» 
ilerly from the 
«ted to Ms nan 
he has subecrlbt 

money may remain on roortg.gi. ■ for the paymenl

J. E. Mulloney. |
Uie vuldisher m

W"iaS5SVtks«.: *
by druggists. _______

Comlderate Father—Why did you al. 
low young Mamhman to kUa you iu the 
parlorUit night! ,

Daughter—Because .1 wee afraid he’d 
catch cold in the hall.

134 Main St* Wolfville.

MONUMENTS
- — •—■ —i

Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

Ibe office or uo
FrtdMW:JS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.1be able to pUrae „n.

'SSZXRiROBERT STAFFORD,Strictly first-olass W ork.

GRIfFIN <& KELTIE, f
RRIRCTOM ST.. HALIFAX.

2 TRIPS A WEEK, | ' btZZ
The Shortest and Most Direct Bouts 

between Neva Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between Vsrmcal!! ! 

and Boston I
Commencing Nov, 6/1

STEEL STEAMER

POST 01 
Oran» Hon,

Clsra—I wonder if it is trge that pne 
is likely to catch something from being 
kimedf

Maudie—Of course not. You’ve been 
kissed enough, but you haven’t caught 
anything yet, have you?

a ADIBS' AND OBNTLENEN’8

Fine Tailoring.
—

164 and 156 HOLLIS STREET.
Halifax, K» S*

6 i
-m L and soon the whole body whs covered, 

the limbs becoming terribly swollen. 
The most eminent pbyaicians of Bos ten 
were appealed to, but beyond informing 
her that the ailment was due to a com- 
pletely run-doWo system, they rendered 
her no assistance. In the spring of 1891, 
the came to Nova Scotia, hoping that a 
change of climate would effect a cure, 
bat to no purpose. Bgne ulcers, greet, 
iy exceeding in painfuiaem the sores 
which first appeared, manifested thenv 
selves. She soon lost the use of her 
limbe, became unable to feed beftelf, 
and was compelled to be carried to and 
from her bed/ Her

tt
IÜ WANTED HELP.

RlLUBLE Men iu every locality (local 
or traveling) to introduce a new dineor- 
ery and keep our aHOW CBM tacked up 
u rum, rikcsa and Bornais through- 
out town and country. Steady em
ployment. CommUdou or unasr 866 
per month end expenses, and monex 
depoeiied le aay =i=s -i— rizriti
For partlculsB, write

The World Medical Electric Co.,
__________ London, Prit- CanaJt.

FAMILY Kuutville CKNOW THATImproper and deficient care* of the 
scalp will cause grayneee of the hair and 
baldness. Escape both by the use of 
that reliable specific, Hall’s Hair Renew»

-------- --------- :-------------
A Professor w«s expostulating with a 

student for idleness, when the latter said : 
It’s no use ; I was cut out lot » loafer. 
Well, declared the Professor surveying 

the student cri.ically, whoever cut you 
out understood bis business.

IkA
late cutter with Yorboraiek, of Peris,

PEOPLB'b 
Open from 1 

en Saturday*I the

Ko». IMk, W. lyr

i NEW BAKERY!Ml "BAPTIST

EE
WKFP- “BOSTON,"

LOOK I having opeueda Brel- 
the Wolfville Hotel

The eubseriher 
claie Bakery at 
ia now prepared

end Paatrle. of all klndal

UNTIL further notice, will leave ?«' 
mouth for Boston every I

Wed, end Set, Iv’gi
ssis«jUKrI

, Boston, at 12 noon, ever? TUI 
AY, making close «

mthere was no more standing ro* ni, to 
hear the annual strmon.’ This wimm 
was preached by Mi» Campbell h**rxelf 
The collection for that one * i v ce «ax 
eighty dollars. When we think «f »*or 
precious union, only six y «mis oM, ‘on 
the dark continent,’ even ir. its ui***t 
favored places, where there are only tens 
of white people in place of the thousands 
in this country, these reports make our 
hearts to slug for joy becau-e of the 

and wisdom and the love of our

Here is the way • buxom young girl 
parsed the word “kies” in a Phoenix. Arix. 
school the other day, Ki« is a noun,

g&ra
thkli proper. - 
and is general 
ber aRd agrees

i*yea became weak, 
and abe was thus denied the enjoyment 
of reading. After many remedies bad 
been tried and proved useless, Dr Wil- 
iiarns’ Pink Pilla weiefinally applied to, 
Scarcely sit boxes had been consumed 
when the ulcers shewed ayuiplums of 
healing, the appetite grew better and her 
general health greatly improved. Since 
hat time her condition has steadily im

proved, end her health to now far better 
than it waa previous to her aérions ill
ness. Save a slight stiffness of the limbs, 
she shows no rigna of the terrible scourge 
she has passed through. Mrs Freeman 
to not unmindful of the great obligation 
she to under to this remarkable medicine, 
and she is anxious that the wonderful

lBgst< 
prayer^M 
7.;;u. Wc

m;»NtM*n
üî* lu *

5.30 p m.

ed to supply to custom
drown wrwwwr C.imere win siw»ys bç round ■ large 

stock of best quality at my meat etore in

Crystal raises Stock !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

JflF* Leave your orders sad they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte

, both for IK-SASH,y used as a conjunction.

isssrag
esrful In Its All vTdera premptl; ««ended to, end ehirl 

lisfeotion «srared. fDAY end
ueetiocs it Yen DoMrs. Eastwood.

Wolfville, May 14th, 1896. tf
me. Xtlaatic By. 2 

parta of Nova g 
Thto is the 1 

tween Nova Sci 
and forms the 
tween above $ 
comfort and ep<

for

KSKS'Hinards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer. .

Maine new*papers are telling that a 
Caribou clergyman, the other Sunday, no
ticing that the choir seats were unoccu- 
pjçd^rathethra

see all the
ins

IEBSBÏ1DAVID ROCHE,
3ST E -W S T O OK
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, BOOM PAPEB, * 

(FROM 4 CTB.UPWARDS) 31 I
286 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S. <

PAIN-
,g ell Wolfvi 

at il •
g «3 P.1

Honra
w, PAIN- TO of the town.

lar mail c 
sold to all

7.30 p.B -4iW8B*u
■LSIMin Agnea Slack, eecretery -f Ike 

World’» W. C. T. U., haejuatvWtrd 
teveral of the leading ciliea of Irelesd.

The Allience Non, Dublin, ™,« of 
Mie Slack’s visit : “Her work hie been

P-fib
—-

AREflow.” TAX. :cure which it jS Asfl-St I„ . htogrerhlcel .ketch, inteuled t» 
be wholly complimentary, of a banker in 
Lamar, Ks., a newspaper of that town 
say8 the banker “has forged bis way 

to a position Is the 
it would U a J,“-w
to nnderUke to ex-

sr<effort must receive a great iro- » Us#The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due to 
a vitiated condition of the blood or shat- - .
urad nerves. SI Dr William.’ Plot lr0m„*
Pill, will not promptly cote, and those ïrf deliratV“ti5k 
who are suffering from such trouble. pl,-m that the u,e of lh, unforinnete 
would avoid much misery and lave fiKUré of speech was well meant.

petus from her eloquent and persistent 
advocacy, While the general aims of the 
Wn,l,V«V organization were explai.ed by 
her, she dwelt principally on the teetotal 
question, aud enrolled daring her mis
sion • large number of white ribbon 
women. Her work lay chiefly among 
the Methodist chmebee. She occupied 
four pulpits in Dublin on the two Sun
days of b.fr visit, and is loud in her

Fruit ai

|l- S':.W.
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1to this 

nk Pill* 
laded to

y
and

take
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praire, of Ibe generous 
received from the mini,

lose of voiceOn the occeaioo uf the 6m ennu.l 
meeting of the Methodist Women’. Total 
Abstinence Union of Dublin, Him Sleek 
»- invited to address them,' The nnina

We says’of'the

: thanked them for lb.

1
■:< -, ;&.

Paralysis ^Curable.

Snicker. Once to ho Star Everyergere 
—Thti fenm of Living Dentil cured 

by Dodd’s Kidney Pill..
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